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Comment and Criticism.

T HE annual general meeting of the Dominion. rifle association will
b e held in the Railway commiittee roomi of the House of Commons

at i i a.ni. on WVednesday, the 4 th May, next; that of the Dominion
artillery association at the saine place and hour on the following day.
Memibers, l)articularly those residing away fronm Ottawa, are particiularly
(lesired to attend, so as to niake the meetings as rel)resentative as
possible.

T "HE news , riib'n Columibia in militia circles is encouraging, and
everything seems to point to increased activity during the corning

season. Th'le several corps are iniproving very perceptihly, and many
yotîng fellows, whose families hitherto hiave shown the cold shoulder, are
Joining the forçe. 'lhle rifle match with a team frorn H.M.S. Cormiorant,

adthe cricket match with the civijians, recorded elsewhe!e, speak weII
for the activity of -the littie force that fornis the nucleus of a guard for
our occidental portais.

IF it had flot been put on. record we could scarcely have conceived it
1possible that-iat this late day a town council in Ontario could have

1heen found with so low an opinion of the militia force as that displayed
1y the Cobourg council last week, as described in our regimental notes.
Il: hat a request for mnunicipal liellp to procure helmets*shouild have heen
met by general ridicule, and repeated with scarccly a dissenting voice, is
not creditable to the intelligence .of the Cobourg council. That body

would have been entirely within its rights in refusing to help its local
militia force, but they at least deserve courteous treatment. The time
has long since gone by when it wvas the fashion to laugh at the volun-
teer movement, and if we do flot mistake the general sentiment of the
country the Cobourg council will realize this at the next municipal elec-
tion. They would have had plenty of precedents for entirely defraying
the cost of helmets, and we could cite înany poor parishes aIl over the
Dominion that have thought enough of their home guard to do even
more for them-to build armories and drill halls for their accommoda-
tion. In view of the way Colonel Rogers' letter was received wve think
Councillor Hewson deserves A praise for the moral courage he displayed
in s0 fairly and moderately advocating the cause of the ridiculed
militiamen.

IN consequence of some misunderstanding on the p)art of the Govern-
ment printers the general orders which were intended to have beeft

issued last week have been held over till next Saturday. They contaiîi
a long list of appointments and some newv regulations, which have heen
alluded to in the Mail. We understand that there is every l)robabhlit),
of another general order containing a great numiber of further appoint-
ments following within a week of that now delayed.

A PROPOS of our remarks a couple of weeks ago on the Easter reviews
in England and the personal item about Capt. Russell's carrier

pigeons, wve may draw attention to the fact that the War Office* sanc-
tioned the use of carrier pigeons in connection with the mnanSeuvres at
Eastbourne. The birds were to be uscd so as to put to practical test
the question as to how far they might be trusted in actual warfare. Not
less than i,ooo birds had been secured for this purpose, and we hope
that next week's English files will detail the result of thîs interesting
ex perimenrt.

Fj USILIER'S" letter in tliis issue brings up a weak spot in our
.militia system that 've have over and over again written about, but

that we alniost despair of ever seeing bettered. T1he firing of twenty
rounds a year only, and that without any previous miusketry instruction,
is an absolute waste of timie and aniunition, and is so acknowledged to
be by everyone, we think, froîn the general commianding down. And
yet with every year's annual training the saine old farce is repeated. In
the first place one instructor cannot teach a whole brie-ade how to shoot
in twelve days, even-,though he should be a heaven-gifted inuparter of
knowledge, and have a sergeant as skilful as himself. Then comes the
rule of nioving a mnan back to aygeater distance who has failed to hit the
target at a shorter one, nmerely because he has fired a stated number of
rounds, and the rules are cast iron and say he shaîl go back, and lastly,
supposing a mnan has benefited by the fewv hurried hints he Ina> have
1 icked up, by the time he is beginning to find out how to fire a rifle his
twenty rounds are exhausted, before he is yet suftlciently self-confident
to be encouraged to further practice at his own expense and on his own
account.
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OUR correspondent's suggestion to relieve one company at a'time,
including ahl orderlies, etc., fromn ail duties and give thern one day's

theoretical instruction and one day at the butts, is a good one, but the
brigade instructors can neyer find time to attend properiy to ail com-

J)anies SQ detailed; there ought to be a battalion instructor as well, if a
mari could be found in every battalion competent to perform the duties,
w~hich we doubt; for he mnust be not only up in musketry, but muiist be
hiînself a shot, and above ail have the faculty of conveying information,
and this combination is somewhat rare. To this most important branch
of modern drill, as well as to open formations, we fear even the military
schools are not paying suficient attention. As we said at the outset, we
have not the least hope that this year musketry instruction will be on any
better footing than in the past.

M ANY communications and interesting items unavoidably crowvded
out this week will appear in our next issue.

Personal.

Lieut. A. Irving, of 'IF" company, Royal Grenadiers, bas resigned
on account of not having suficient time to discharge bis duties properly.
He was acting captain of the company, and during the four years of his
connection with the regiment did good work.

The foliowing oflicers, non.-coni. officeis and mien jofined the School
of Infantry, at Fredericton, for a course of instruction, on the ist April,
1887 :-Capt. A. McLeod, 82nd Batt.; Lieut. D. Bertrani, 82nd Batt.;
Lieut. Bentley, 66th Batt.; Lieut. Hole, 66th Batt.; Lieut. Davidson,
66th Batt.; Lieut. Seeton, 66th Batt.; Lieut. Fraser, 7 8th Batt.; Sergt.
McKeen, 73 rd Batt.; Sergt. G. A. Valot, 66th Batt.; Corpl. J. Alves,
A~th Batt.; Bugler Fleet, 71st Batt.; Pte. A. Crowley, 71îst Batt.; Pte. E.
Murdock, 71st Batt.; Pte. W. J. Hale, 71st Batt.; L. Vogel, 71st Batt.;
T1. W. Rainsford, 71ist Batt.; G. Lawrence, 71îst Batt.; G. J. Snider, 74th
Batt.; G. Brewing, 74 th l3att.

Recent Deaths.

joseph Frederick Wallett Des Barres, Esq., late commissary in Her
Majesty's commissariat and transport department, a Nova Scotian ýy
birth, died on February 2oth at his residence, Maryville, Kilworth, county
Cork, aged fifty. He was the eldest sonl of the late Hon. Judge Des
Barres, late of the supreme court of Nova Scotia, and served with the
Turkish contingent at Kertch, and received the Turkish war medai for
his services in the Crimea.

Dr. George Benham, lieutenant of No. 3 company, 22nd battalion,
died on the 9th inst., after a iingering illness.. Dr. Benham was a native
of Guelph, and after obtaining his dipioma entered the American army
as a surgeon, serving through the whole of the civil war, ending with
Sherman's memorable niarch to the sea. At the close of the war he
returned to Canada and setted at Princeton, where he enjoyed an exten-
sive practice up to the time of bis fatal illness. He ivas buried with miii-
tary honors. Ail the officers of the regiment, No. i comnpany and the
band from Woodstock, the Burford cavairy, and bis own company, besides
a concourse of fuiiy 3,000 people from ail parts of Brant and Oxford
attended the funeral as a testîmony of the generai esteem in which the
deceased was held. The firing party was from bis own compan>, under
Capt. iiiamson.

Lieut.-Coi. E. H. Thompson, of Niagara, commanding the i9th
L incoln battalion, fell dead on the wharf at Niaeara on the ioth instant,
at the eariy age Of 49.

The funerai was partiy rnasonic, partly military, and was very im-
pressive, the attendance being large. The procession was formed in the
follo'ving order:-A firing company of 50 men, No. i company, Niagara;
the i 9 th Batt. band of St. Catharines; company of American infantry of
Fort Niagara, 40 men, accompanied by Gen. Penderose and Major
Wood; company of infantry from St. Catharines, with Major Geo. C.
Carlisle and staff, accompanied by oflicers of the 44 th Batt., Major King,
of W. C. field battery, and staff, acting as escort. Then a iodge of
A. O. U. W.; Niagara lodge NO. 2 A, F. & A. M., with two orderlies
bearing floral tributes. The military pail bearers were Capts. James
Hiscott, Wm. Garson, Colin Miiloy, Wm. Day, Chas. Moore and Lieut.
John Campbell.

At St. Mark's church, Niagara, the Church of England service was
read, and at the grave the masonic service was compieted, as weii as the
last military rites.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

The Naval and Military Magazine for the month of April has corneu
to hand, and in looking over it we are 1leased to see such a goodiy array
of interesting articles. Major Lawrence-Archer contributes a 1leasant
article on the orders of chivalry this tinie, devoting it to the rnost noble
Order of the Garter-the premier order of the empire. It is followed(
by "Orient and Occident," being a continuation of Notes of a Journey
from Lahore to Liverpool via China, japan and America by Major-
General Mitford. This is weli worth reading and as you progress voui
become more interested and are sorry when you arrive at the "to he
continued." Recollections of the "Frontier Armed and Mounted Police"'
and "Cape Mounted Riflemen" by an ex-member of the two forces
cornes next, and is foliowed by an article devoted to an account of the
new Spanish armor-clad "Pelayo." Modern Tactics, by Captain Gal],
follows, and is an exhaustive article. Unfortunately it is flot finished in
this number, 50 we will have to wait another month before being abie to
go on with it. It is accompanied by plates. Admirai Winnington-
Ingramn continues his contribution on Denierara and the Essequibo in
1856. It is very interesting as iveli as instructive, showing that the
author is well acquainted with his subject. The illustrations are also
good. An account is given of the proposed American dynamite cruiser.
We now corne to An English Campaign in the Caucasus, which is
accompanie*d by a map. To those who take an interest in a future
Russian campaign we conimend this article. That prolific magazine
writer Staff-Surgeon Dickinson, with whose name we generally associmet
the Naval and Military Magazine, as he has been one of the mnost fre
quent contributors to it, has in this number an article on Our Indian
Military Stations, confining this one to Benares. The conciuding article
is on "British India's North-West Frontier," by Major-General DeBerry.
The usual correspondence, reviews and editorials, together with the
above noticed articles, make up as delightful a series of contributions a.,
one would wish to have.

Colburn's United Service Magazine for the nionth of April has also
arrived and as usual is very interesting. The first contribution is '"Arc
the Infantry Militia fit for War?" by one of them. Then cornes a
criticismn by Colonel Knollys on "The Army Estimates for the Current
Vear." Captain O'Callaghan has another series of his delightful accounts
of Anniversaries of British Victories, this time giving us the capture of
Masuiiptarn in 1759, and the battie of Castalla inl 1813. Troepedoes,
Naval Gunnery and National Defence, by Admirai Vincent, is contintued
this time, being Part Ill. Our Horse Supply is a short article by C. W%.
Duncombe. The continued story "Ruined," bv C. G. H. Treniswocod,
again has its place, and to those who have already read the previous
parts it will corne as a pleasant change ftomn the more soiid articles in the
magazine. Reviews and editorial notes complete this intcrcsting
number.

Ontario Artillery Association Prîze List, 1887.

T HE following is the officiai, prize list of the aboverecently published:

Field batteries (ten in nuniber.)-
General efficiency, ist prize .................... $

bc ~2nd I ......".....

id ~3rd I ............
Aggregate scores firing, ist prize ................

ct 19 gi 2nd I . . . .. . . . .
bc cc il 3rd I . . . .. . . . .

Highest individual score, firing..................
Battery individuai score, ist l)rize $4 00

cc t cc 2nd Il 3 00
ci tg 99 3rd Il 2 0GO.. .. .. .. .. ..

association, as,

9o
Drivers, 12 per battery......................... 120.1
"Gzowski» prize, conditions, etc., not settled ......... 401

Garrison batteries (two in number.)-
- $420 Go

General efficiency........................... 30 0G
Aggregate score, firing.......................... 15 o
Battery individual score, îst prize $4 0o

tg 44 il2fd ld 3 00 .............. 14 00
"Gzowski" prize, voiuntary drills................... io QG

69 GO

$489 G0

L. HomFRAY IRVING,
Toronto, March î5th, 1887. Secretary.

APRIL 21ST, 1887'
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Presentation in India of New Colors to the iooth Regiment

"Royal Canadians."

N EW colors %vere presented to the "Royal Canadian" regimient by Her
Excellency the Countess of Dufferin, on the parade ground of the

regiment i the fort at Calcutta, on the 2 Ist February. Their Excel-
lencies the Viceroy and Lady Dufferin and family and a large party from
(iovernment House arrived punctually at 4.30 p.rn. His Excellency, the
('omnmander-in..Chief and staff, the Lord Bishop and his chaplain, and
miany nîilitary oficers were also present. The public were provided with
seats on eîther side of the tent occupied by the vice-regal party.

Before giving details of the proceedings, the following particulars
irega-,rding the regiment and the old colors, frorn the Indian Daily News,
niay be of interest.

The iooth regiment, Prince of WXales' Royal Canadians, was orga-
nized in Canada in the year 185 8. The proposition for raising a regimient
of the line in Canada for general service emanated fromI-lHis Excellency
the Right Hon. Sir Edmiund Walker Head, Bart., Governor-General of
1ýritish North Anierica. The reginent was made over to the British
grovernment by Canada as a free gift during the mutiny. l'he designa-
tion of the regiment "'as the "Prince of X%ales' Royal Canadians," and
alrhough it has been re-named the Leinster since amalgamation with the
io 9th w~ho bore that titie,* it is stili p)ennitted to retain the old namie, in
consideration of the good feeling shown, and the assistance rendered by
thec colony to the mother country in thc troublous times through whicli
India l)assed during the miutiny.

Commissions in the icooth reginient were bestowed uapon gentlemien
l*esiding in Canada. A miajor's commission ivas granted to a gentleman
tor raising 200 men; a captain's for raising 8o mien; a lieutenant's for
raîsmng 40 men; the ensigncies were given free. 'lie other officers of the
i egimient were appointed from the line. Recruiting forthe regimient
commnenced ini March, 1858, and ivas completed by the middle of July,
18ý58. 'l'le men were raised p)rincipaýlly in Uppler Canada. Alexander
Du inn, Esq., late lieuitenant i ith Hussars, who received the Victoria Cross
for valor displaycd 1iy hlm in thce celebrated 1harge of the six hundred
at 11alaclava, was promioted major into the regiment. Miajo)r-(General
\'iscount Melville, K.C.B., commander of the forces ini North Britain,
'vas aI1))ointed colonel ofthei reg inent on the 215t june, 1858. Tlhe
recruiits of the regimient were sent to the depot at Montreal. After 6ooe
had assemibled at MNonitreal, the), were enibarked for Quielc utnder coin-
inand of I ictit.-Col. H. G;ordonî, i7th regimient. Colonel de Rottenhuirg,
late ;Idjutaiit-;eiierail of Canada, joincd headquarters on the i 7th J une,
1 858, and assiiiied conimand of the battalion. l'he regimient sailed to
laverp)ool on the r9th June, 1858, arriving there on the ist jttIy, 1858,
m(ld then l)ro(cc(ld to Shorncliffe camp. On the iotlî January, 1859,
[lis Royal Highncss the l'rince of Wales presented colors to the regiment
at Shorncliffé campl, being the first p)ublic act l)erformied b>' him.

'l'ie reginment enibarked on H.I. troop)sip Urgent at Portsmouth
(en Uhe 7th May, 1859, for Gibraltar, arrivîng there on i4 th MNa>', 1859,
'v len H.R.H. the Prince of Wý:lcs met themi on disenibarkation. Her
.Nlajest) was graciously pleased to allow the officers of the îooth regimient
to %vear the P'rince of Wales lumie above the ntumber on their forage cap,
in coiîderation of the corp)s being designated "Prince of ý%,aes' Royal
Canadians.' 'The reginient emibarked at <ibraltar for Malta on board

the Orontes on the 13 th October, 1863, and disernharked on the î7th
(h'tober 'l'lie reginient enibarked at Malta for Montrcal on thie î5 th of
( >(toher, 1 866, arriving on the 4 th Novemiber, 1 866. On the 3oth Octo-
ler, i1868, the regiment emibarked under command of Major Cook, en
i'mte to the United Kingdomi, disemibarking at (;lasgowv on thc i itli
\ovemiber, 1868. On the 31st Marche 1875, Rer Majesty alpproved of
te word "Niagara" heing inscribed on the reg-i-tiental colors in comn-

ineimoration of its distinguishied conduict at the capture of Fort Niagara
"'n the î3 th l)eccmber, 1813. On the 6th October, 1877, the regimient
kaîharked under connmand of I ieit.-Col. H. Cook at Portsmouth for
l'>nhil)ay, and arrived there on the ioth Noveniber, 1877.

'l'lie regimient wvas drawn up) in line facing the tent in which the
\uce-regal party were seated-the new colors ini rear, the old colors occu-
î>v.ing a position on the right of the line. After the old colors liad been
1 l* oped, the regimient was formed into square, in the centre of which the
(Irufis were piled with the new colors crossed on them. ']hle Bishop
>111pported on either side b>' his chaplains, then advanccd, followed rt
ý(Aiie distance by the vice-regal party. When the colors were reached,
tibe Bishop pronounced the benediction, after which the Lord's prayer
was repeated, and the special service used on these occasions ivas gone
t lirough, the memibers of the band joining in* the responses. In the
course of a l)rayer, a special blessing wvas invoked on the new~ colors.
*[lie Bishop next laid his hands on the colors and said: "In the namie of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, we bless these colors
anîd dedicate themn to be the colors of the Prince of W~ales' 'Leinster'
Regimient (Royal Canadians.)" Hymn NO. 390 was then sung by the

band, and the final benediction having been pronounced by the Bishop,
Her Excellency presented the colors, which were received on bended
knee. The colors consisted of the usual ."Queen's color," bearing a
device of the rose, thistie and shamrock on the Union jack, and the
regirnental color with a dark blue ground, on which the names of the
regiment's engagements were inscribed, -and in the centre a device repre-
senting the Prince of Wales' plume with a single niaple leaf below.

On presenting the colors to the Royal Canadian regiment, Her
Excellency said:-"Colonel Mackinnon, officers, non-corn-missioned
officers and mnr of the Royal Canadians:-The regimient to which you
have the honor to belong sprang into existence in the hour of England's
greatest need. It oWed its birth to the loyal devotion of our Canadian
fellow-subjects, and its embodiment was one of the earliest indications
given hy our colonies of that determination which they have since so
universally expressed, to recognise and maintain the unity and the com-
mon interests of the British Empire. I now entrust these colors to your
guardianship, fully bclieving that you will rally round them nbébly and gai-
lantly in whatever quarter of the world they nîay be displayed in defence
of England's honor and of the Queen's dominions."

Col. D. W. Mackinnon, the commander of the regiment, replied
briefly, referring to the appropriateness of the presentation by Lady
Dufferin, so identified with Canada. He added significantly: "This
battalion has followed the colors now parted with for soi.ie tlîirty years,
an(] a more unevenful one can scarcely be iniagined. We truist tliat yot
Excellenicy's conncctioùi with this battalion înay bring it better fortunes
in the future."

l'he colors were tlien mnarched back to. the line, w~hile the band
played the "National Anthieni." After this the reginient miarched past
their Excellencies by successive companies, to the tunie of "G od bless the
Prince of W~ales,"~ the old colors being carried by the last comipany. The
regiment wvas next wheeled into line again, and took open order; the
"National Anthem" ivas again played, the troops presenting arms, andl
the old colors were escorted off the field. Tlhis ended tic cerenmony.
Their Excellencies, after partaking of refreshnîents, left the fort at about
5. 00 1). in.

A bail was given in the town hall during the evening, at whilihtleir
Excellencies the \'iccroy and Lady l)ufferin, H-is Hotior Uie Lieutenanît-
Governor and Lady Rivers Thonîpson, His Excellency the Coinniander-
in Cliief and ail the élite of Calcutta were p)rescrit. 'l'lice01(1 colors occui-
pied a l)roiiiineiit position at one end of the hall, and were tunder the
charge of 1rivate l)ugas, one of the 01(1 Frencli-Catiadian soldiers wlho
joined the reginîctt w'en raised in 1858. 'Flic final resting place of the
old colors lias not yet been selected, but it is believed that tliey will bu
deposited cither iti the catiiedral at Nlotitreal or iin the houise of Parlia-
mient at Ottawa, as may 1)c2 hereafter decided on by tlîc Canadiati
authorities.

British Columbia Rifle Association.

HE 1 ir'nn gnal iraîceting ivas Iield on the î7th tit. A large nuiii-
Tbrof the active militia as well as citizens werc l)resent, and mîuchî

interest was shown iii the success of the associatiotn. 'l'lie secretar), read
tlîe annual rep)ort as ivell as a statetiient of Uic reccil)ts and expenditurc,
sîiowing a satisfactory balance on liand. 'Fli association decided to
reilew the lease of the l)rcseiitrifle range at Clover Point until Septen-
ber next. A coîiîiittec of five ivas at the saine tiîîîe appointed to report
on the bcst location for a ne%'ç range, the presetît site l)inu, considered
too exl)osed. 'l'lie îîeccssar), repairs wiIl bc îîîade on the present ratnge
forthwitli. I was decided thiat the p)rovince lb- again reî.rscîîted b>' a
teamn of five at the annual meeting of the D omîinion rifle association at
Ottawa, in Septeinber next, aiîd the regulations for the selection of this
teain will be arranged by the counicil. A hîeartY vote of thanks was
unanimously tendered to Mn. E. C. Baker, MN.I>., for the iîitenest he had
taken in the v cîfare of the association anîd his sticcessftul efforts iii pro-
curing reduced transport and other conventences for thc teain whiclî
visited Ottawa last year, anîd lie was enrolled as a lifé e eber of the
association.

The follow'ing counicil ias electcd for 1887: Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P.;
Lieut.-Col. W-ýolfenden, Major Mcl)onnell, District Staff, and Major Prior,
Surg. Tlrew, Capts. Peele, BoIe, Jones, F-letcher, Dorinan and Woolacott,
Scrgt. H. H. Roper, Gr. W~insby and Messrs. C. E. Pooley, M.P.P., and
(;eo. Thompson, M.P.P.

Messrs. E. C. Baker, M.P., and D. Chisholiîî, M.P., were elected
nepresentatives froni the association to tlhe counicil of the Donminion rife
association for the year and the meeting adjounned.

A meeting of the newly elected council was aiterwards held, when
it w~as resolved that the lieutenant-govennor should be asked to be p)atron
of the association, and the following vice-patrons: Mn. justice Gray, tie
premier of the province, the niayor of Victoria, Mr. I unsmuir, M. P.P.,
and Col. Baker, M.P.P. The following office-bearers were elected:
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president, Mr. E. C. Baker, MP.; vice-presidents, Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden
and Capt. Peele; secretary, Capt. Fletcher; treasurer, Capt. Dorman;
auditor, Capt. Snowden. _________

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly understood that be does flot hold bimself responsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

DRESS REGULATIONS.

To thte Editôr of//lie Canadiait Millhja Gazette.
SIR,--Permit me to enquire what are the tlress regulations in Canada during the

winter season? Not long since 1 was passing through Kingston, and having te remain
over Sunday attended divine service in the English cathedral. To my surprise I found
officers in every variety of rilitary overcoat; soine with short jackets trimmed with
fur, others in long coats with fur collars, and a third class in cloaks with gilt buttons;
and in ail tbree cases these gentlemen beionged to the artillery arm of the service. I
notice(l rifle officers witb their sword-belts over their overcoat, and in other cases oficers
of rifle corps wore their belts under the coat. Kingston being the seat of the .oyai
Military College and School of Artillery, 1 could not help thinking that a greater unifor-
mity of clotbing, and in the mariner of wearing it, might reasonably have been expecteci.
But this was flot ail.- After the cburch parade formed 1 saw that the artillery wore
long boots, and the cadets of the R. M.C. short ones. That is, the gunners were in
winter uniformi at boh extremeties, and the cadets clad for summer work up to their
ankies. My own recollection of the practice in vogue in Kingston, Montreal and
Halifax, when these cities were garrisoned, is that the tronps put on winter uniform
nt a fixed dlate and removed it when ordered in the spring. Surely a similar system
mnight well prevail in -Kingston under the direction of the senior oficer of the garrison.

Vours truly, CENTURION.

MUSKF.TRV INSTRUCTION (?) 114 CAMP.

To the Editor of the Caiaiati Milti/a Gazette:

SIR,-The season for camps ot exercise again approacbing, permit me, through
the columns of your papier, to make a suzgestion regarding wbat 1 consider the most
important, as well as the niost neglected, part of a militiaman's training, viz., musketry
instruction. 1 tink you wilI allow that before being marched te the range some kind
of preliminary instruction would be higbly beneficial if neot positively necessary. Now,
miay I ask what instruction our militia get before proceeding to fire?

I will (lescribe what I saw in a certain camp last year. A battalion of six coin.
pallies was niar'±ed to the range, halted and fronted opposite the targets; the names
of the men selected to open the bail were called out, and they were told to step 1te the
front and "blaze away.' No caution to adjust the brick sight before flring. No
caution to fire witbout burry or excitemient. No caution of any sort, but just blaze
.iwvay. The order to blaze away %vas obeyed with alacrity, the companies vying %with
cach other as to who would get through irst. Until this littie gaine was "spotted"
the markers could no, signal the shots properly, an(l the discs were struck several
limies. As one inay suppose the percentage of bits was nlot a large one. I mary also
mention that the cooks, grooms and orderlies, hesides hosts of lazy nmen who found
favor in the sight of their oficers, werc permitted to remain behind in camp, thus
escaping the most important part of the training.

And now for my suggestion. Suppose a brttalion of six comipanies. On the (lay
rfter its arrivaI in camp every officer, non. -comi. officer and man whose name apWars
on the muster roll of "A" compriny will be struck off ail (luties and banded over to the
inusketry insructor. The dlry mighî lie divided as follows-One hour position drill,
3rd practice; one bour aiming drill; one hour lecture; judging distance drill. On the
following day tbe company woeuld proceed to the range an(I complete its practice,
when "11" conîpany would l)e struck off in like manner. "F" company would find
cOoks, etc., for "A" compriny wbile at miusketry. "A" company returning the coin-
llin)ent te "F" when its turn arrived, and so on until ail had completed.

For the purpose of carrying out Ibis scheme a small outlay on the part of the
(roverriment would be necessary for the purchrisc of a stadiometer, or range-finder,
blackboard, etc. An assistant instructor would aiso be necessary. I fancy 1 hear
soncone say, "Ah, there's the ub !" "The Goveénment will not stand amy extra
expense for the militia," etc. Well, Mr. Editor, it may he so, but I maintain t harithIe
extra efficiency of the mlitia would amply conipensate tbe country for tbe little extra
expense. In conclusion, sir, I would beg te say that if you or one of your numerous

eaders bans bit on a scheîne le's bave i-"trot it out." Vours tuly,
6th April, 1887. Fusi LIER.

LONG SERVICE MEDALS.

To the Editor of the CaiadiaiiMlitia Gazette:
SIR,-This "long service" miedal question seeins te be somewhal mhixed. 111 the

first place, long service in tbe Inî)erial army is a totally different affair fromn that in our
Ci-nadlian force, nd flot to be for a moment placed alongside of it. Moreover, it is
nol indîscmhminately awarded by giving nife(als to ail men wbo bave served 18 years,
neither are cbevrons witb extra pay given for it. In the Imperial service these latter
are gven only to privates for "good conduct," and carry extra pay whîh them, but four
bars are the maximum, and wben a man is ponoted he wcams tbem no more.

The "Igood conduct" ime(al carnies witb it a gratuity and is given to tbe soldier of
18 years' service, and if a private lie must posscss four good conduct bars, besides must
lie recomnîended by bis C.O., and the egulation, wbicb is stringent, says be '"must
net be recoînmended unless known te be in everyway wortby te eceive the medal."

Anoher medal is given te sengeants, crlled "Imenitonjous service" niedal and
bears an annuity with it, but sbould the ecîpient aleady possess the former mnedal,
hc crin only wear tbe latter. The "1distinguished conduct in'the field" medal, froni
its designation, is a war medal. But ail of the soldier's medals car ihe rt any lime
forfeiled for bad conduct, as specified in Queen's egulations.

Now from tbc above il would just be ribsurd te give, indiscriminately, me(lals

8imp ly for long service (te the Canadian tnoops), and as the good conduct cbevron is
only worn by privates it is inappropriate.

Therefome let tbe departmenî devise a tinand distinct badge, that a mari will
value and like te wor, and not~a non-com's stipe turrned upside down. The stars
worn by the British volunteer atilleny team thal visîîcd Canada some time go appeared
te be tintand very appropriate.

The g*vig of a long service medal will certainly tend to depreciate that decora.
tion. In flacî nthe wearnng of medals won at rifle matches sbould be limited, and per.
haps absolutely abolished. XXX.

CORRECTIONS TO THE LIST 0F ACTIVE SERVICE SINCE CONFEDF.RATION.

To the .Editor o the Canadian Militia Gazette:
SIR,-In October 1871 a raid was organized from Minnesota mbt Manitoba, and

fears were aiso entertained of an insurrection of a portion of the people, to mcl in con.
cert with the raiders. Tbe raid took place, the insurrection miscarnied. Lieutenant.
Governon Archibald called uipon ail loyal men to rally to the support of the Queen's
representative. The thon small city of Winnipeg funîished a sanall battery of nin.
tain artillery under the laIe Colonel (then Captain) Kennedy and a vemy strong and
efficient company under Major (then Captain) Mulvey. Tbe parishes nortb of Winni.

pe a nce sprung te arms andl furnished several more companies. These were ail
plcdin Fort Garry in garnison and earth-works wene îhrown up. Major (now Lt. -COL.)

Irvine, late N. W. M.P., wris in command of the two permanent companies stili romain-
ing at Fort Garry. He at once formed a smail flying colunin, consisting of the two
service companies, Capt. (now Major) -erchmien in command, and the battery and1
company before mentioned. This column was about 200 strong, but bad no flghting,
as the raiders weme dispersed by United States toops, but il had a mamcb Of 45 miles
and return, and was beld on active service for some time longer. Mfilitary district No.
10 bas no credit for this in the list as compiled and pnblished lwo weeks mgo.

Ottawa, April i8, 1878. Yours, ONE WHO wAs THERE.

SMALL.BORE SHOOTING.

To the .Edtor of the Canadian Mil i/la Gazette:
SR,-! wonld ask a litîle space te explain my small-bome notions. A Snider is.

neot mechanically riccurato, and with ils rougit sights, theno is a considerable niargin for
chance. A man gels te a certain point of proficiency and does flot take any more
trouble, being contentod witb what chance gives bîmi. New a "match small-boro"
allows of no chance; it carries exactly where it is held. If a man bas nlot ol)serve(l
wind and weathor, or bas flinched in the pull off, his success will bo snxall; chance will
iot help him. However, "every do g bas his day," and if you now tbink the "match
smll.bore" is obsolete, would il flot be well to have a match for any militam or open
sigbted rifle, as under M. B. L. rifles in N. R. A. rules. Thero are a dozen such matches
ai Wimbledon, and il is gemerally allowed tbat tbere are M. B. L. s superior te the NI..
Ia Canada would it flot ho wolI te gel tho besî training for our men witb the best rifles.
and Ibal training they will put to good account, whateven ho thoir rnilitamy weapol.

A SIALL-DORE SHOT.

Regimental Notes.

(We wish to publish information respecting ail the dongs of al corps. Will the officers interesea,
particularly at a distance, assist us by having news relating to their corps prompty forvardede>

Cobourg.-At the meeting of the town councîl held on thc i thb a letter was reid
fnomn Lieut.-Col. Rogers, commanding the 401h brtîrlion, stating that ris the Nor-
thumîberland înfantmy were te take part in the celebration of the Queen's jubilee ini
June next, and as ail the baîtalions in thoe(district except the 4oth had the new regnîn-
thon helmet, ho was desirous that they sbould net rippear rit a disadvantago. TlIc
leIter explained that the 'Militia Departnment wvould nnol make the issue, and îbcrcf<>rv
the cost (about $90 per company) of proviing helmets had te be met eithor by privatu
subscription, or asscssmnonl on the volutnteers, or grant froniî the niunicipalities ini
wvhicb the headquarters of the different corps were situatC(l. A petitition 10 the cotuncil
froni the officers coninanding the Cobourg comipanies atccoiiip.-nit(I Col. Rogers' lett er.
"In accor(lmnce witb tho suggestion therein contained," the petition rd, 'w*e re:.
pectfnlly pray your honorable body 10 approVnrite a small stum towvards the creditalv
oquipinont of Cobourg's nîhîjîha a( the Qiocri s jubilee. "

The reriding of the loîter and petition wris roceîved witb ironical lriughter hy thec
councillors.

A Nleml)e.-"Ves, we'll give theni /ic//(rets)."
The Mayo.-"This is the most ridiculous petition I ever,-well it's u"

extraordinary."
Cotuncillon Wilson.-" They should petition the city counzil of Kingston, if flic

jubilee is t0 be field thore.
Councillor Deeing.-"They sbould petition the Ministen of .Militia. This couincil

should nlot entortain il for a moiua.nt."
Councillor Hewvson said ho was in lavor of grntning the prayer of the pétition.

Other places took enougb pride in their volunteers to assist thern in this way. lie
moved tbat the suri of $25 ho grantcd 10 the two town companics.

The Mayor said hoe was sumprised to receive sncb a petition. Wh'at brid the meni-
bers of the Town Council 10 (0on whit did they cane about Her Ma%.,jcsty's bravu
militha? They bad no money to thnow awavri pon such an onganization.

Councillor Hewson said that the record of the Canadian volunteers sbowed tliat
thcy were ontiîled t0 somiething boîter than the scornful contenipt of Mayor Clarkse-
They sbould bt taken by the bmnd.

Councîllor Wilson said the town coîipanies were flot volunteers t0 Cobourg.
Cobourg dîd net necognize tbem.

Captain Snelgrove was granted permission te a(ldress the counicil in suipport of
the petition. Hlaving uged its rensonriblencss rit seine length, ho thanked thec
council for their nîock, cotirtesy 10 our citizen soldicry, and sat (lown amnid the aplausui,
of the lobby.

Councillor Ilewson eminded the council that the volunteer force of the countrv-
was flot brougbt to ils presont state of efficiency by the Governent. but by the voltw-
teers themselves. The people did flot know when their services mnigbî be required ;1>
they wene îwo ),cars ago.

Councillor McCallum sacasticrlly said those wbo bad the hoorn d glory ý
woaring a mcd corit sbould pay for it.

The Mayor agaîn rose t0 remark that Ibis application for aid te Hem M,\ajesty\,
militia force was perfectly idiculous. He wouild flot give tbem 5 cents. If there %"a-
amy inefficiency il was probribly the fauIt of the officers.

Councillor Battell srid he would like te(le sometbing for our own voluinteers, but
be couldn'î agmee te vote for the amounit asked for by Cotincillor Hcwson.

On motion of Councillor Deering, the clerk vas instnuctod 10 write to the officer,
andl inform them that the Town Council would nlot enterîmin their request.

Toronto.-Just befone Christnmas the n.c.o's and men of C conmpany, I.S. C.
formcd a quadrille club, holding their first assemibly on New Year s ove; evor sinrc
thoy have held weekly assemblies, wbich have furnisbed a great demI of amusement.
both to the members of the corps and their mnamy lady friends. On Mondriy eveni,
the i t î, îhcy held the last of the season, whicb poved a great staccess, fully thirnty
couples beimg on the small drill shed floor ai once. A splendid programme was fut
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nished, the string band of the company supplying the music, which was of a character
very creditable tri îhein. Shortly after midnight a short cessation of festivities was
declared and the entire party adjourned to a splendid lunch provided by the committee,
which received decided attention from al. Aliter a short moonlight walk ail again
repaired to the drill shed, when dancing was resumed, and continued until 5 a.if., byt he kind permission of Lt. -Col. Oiter, the commandant.

uring the evening Lieut. -Col. and Mrs. Otter, Lieut.-Col. Alger, and several
or the offcers of the -company expressed their approbation by attending for a short
lime and participating in the evening's amusement. It is now proposed by the quad-
rile clut o hold an excursion during the season under their auspices, which wiIl, no
doubt, prove a success if wve judgc by the popularity of the winter s assemblies.

The Queen's Own Rifles paraded at the drillshed under command of Lient. -Col.
Allen. There was a large number of spectators, whù were treated to selections by the
band of the regiment. An interesting feature of the îîroceedings was the presentation
of a beautîfful silver cup to the corps, as a nieîento of the -Citizens' Day"' at the Ex-
hibition last year, on wh-ch ozcasion the regimeut played a proinenent part. The pre.
sentation was made by Mr. Withrow, on behaîf of the Industrial Exhibition Associa-
tion, which was also presented by Mr. P. G. Close, Mr. D. C. Ridout, Mr. George
Booth and Manager Hill. Bugle-Major Smith was also the recipient of a silver bugle
fromn the officers of the regimient in recognition of bis long and valuable services. The
Team Prize, which was contested in October last, was also presented te D cenîpany,
the winners. Lieut. -Col. Miller, late commander of the regiment, made the presenta-
tien. Sergt. Brooks, of K company, who scored the highest number of marks wvas
handed is well-won prize.

Montrea.-Lieuts. La6eIle, Osteli, IHubert, Laframnboise, DesNoyers and
Mackay, of the 65th, who wenît t St. John's Infantry Scbool 10 pass their examina-
tions, have returned delîghted with their experience. Aithough the final resuit of
their examinations is not yet known, they have every reason tb helieve that they have
passe(l and are awaiting good tidings froni St. John's daily. They, speak very highly
of the treatment they receivcd froirn tbe commandant of the school, Col. d'Orsonnens,
and the other officers. . The infantry school at St. John's bas been a great heip to the
65th, which bas nine oficers who passed îhrough it, besides a sergeant instruclor who
dîualified there.

* The annual training of the baîtalion is being pushed with great zen], îhree nighls
every week being devoted te drill, and il is expected that everything wiil be in first-
class condition for the review at Quiebec.

Alil the memi)ers of the 65th feel preud of their colonel's late appoinîmnent as
Speaker of the lioubeof Cotnmons.

Banff, Alta.-The residenîs of Banff, with the characîcristic enterprise of the
wcsl, are trying 10 organize a voluinteer company there, and have aiready appiie<l 10
the MNinister of Nlilitia to that effect.

Brantford. -The officers of the Dti(Terin rifles entertainied iheir late commanding emfcer, Lt. -Col.
C. S. Jone.5, at a supper on the 13th, when he %vas the recipient ofa handsome bookcaise, and of univer-
sal expressions of regret -.i bis retireeni, the supper being intended as a formai expression of the gcod
will towards him which lhad been so ofîtii verbally exprcsbed. Thei, affair was stricîly regimn,tal, those
present, besides the gtiest of the evening, being Lt.-CoI. llallachev, Surgeon Harris, Major Grenny,
Major Rothwell, Capts. T. Harry Joncs, R. R. Harris, W. D. Jones, Kidiiey, Stratford and Sweet,
and Lieuts. W. H. Nelles (Adjutant), J. bMcl.eatn, Sullivan, Leonard, Kiiaster, Ruddy and Park.
Il) the cour-e of is speech Col. Jones said, "it was witb feeings of the deepcsi rcgrt that 1 fu coin-
pelled [o sever miy connection wffith the regiment, aswcited wiîh which have been passed some of the
mousi pleasunt hotars of my lifé, and as 1 stili have as great love for the regiînent as ever, I wouild not bc
strprised if il %vas found necessary, as stated in the £xj5ositûr, to chain nie downi shen the bugle first
suunds the 'fait in.- Col. Jones then referred te sone cf the very many intere.sting evcnts anid plea.s-
ing reminiscences occuring dtîring the dine that hecsvas connected witb the regimetît, ovter sîxteeni years,

statng hat out of the nuîniber who are stilI in comnmission only two belongd te dte regiment %hen hc
- f,ncxne, Col,.Ilallachey and aId MajorGreny. He aiso referred to the steps taken te bring about

tfomt io act y reime t ~ihre"attended with a good deai of difficulty, as i ibat time
it vas found te be dillicuit te kutp three conipanies in the city up to the standard, but the result proved
in every f i fctory, and justitied the exertions put forth te bring about the changc. Siice thefrto n f(i eietit ity corps ail formidable difficulties ini maintaînîing it havc vaoished,
and there is every reason te believe thai still further improvement wvill be manifested under the aggres-
'ive leadership cf the new commanding officer.

Fredericton.-The Infantry School temperancte gociety meets regtlarly once a week in the drill
hall, and is doing gcod Nwork. For sonie tinte back prayer meetings, led by one of the officers, bave
Ien i eld ont Suniday afterncons in the drili hall, th(: î;,ging being accompanied by a cabinet organ.
Suntiay before last Sir Lecîîard Tilley tock part ini the prayers, and bas always sbowîî a warmi intcrest
in the wvelfare of the soldiers.

At a meeting, on the 4th, in the drill hall, of the officers ni.c.o's and men cf the tu-o city companies
cf the 71st battalion, it was resoived, tinanimously, to equest the militia atthorities, through the
I)eputy Adjutant Geceral, te grant the tise cf a suitable rmcm in the drill hall as a reading and recrea-
tien room for the battaien, and the chairman of the meeting was instructed te fcrward a copy cf the
resýotutien te Mr.'lTemple, our ccunty rupresenitative itiParlianment. The univeisal feeling was hat the
liattallion was entiiled to a good item ini the drill hall for a recreation room, and tbat tfle i.c.o's and
m'en cf the V1siîould nct be compelled to go to the e.xpense cf prccuring ,ocms in the tovn fer ibis

Pcrce t sas statea tbat the originîal instructions te the architect and superintendent of the drill
hal,fby ihie nilitia authorîties at Ottawa, pmovided that a suitable roomn in the building bc set apari as
a recreatien rooni for the battalion; ini fact, that the building wa.s erecced for the joint use cf the hattalion
andi the infantry school corps, and that ene-lialf cf the front cf the building was te be giveli te the 71st.
I cstend cf ibis, oniy ibree very snîall rocms, for armories, and twvo snaîl dingy roonis, nt the lîack cof
the btuilding, for a band rom and orderly room, bave been give.--Freds'>ictois Capital.

Quebec. -Therc waq a commanding cfficer's inspection at the di ii shed, cn Friday evening tbe
1 5tlî inst., cf tbe Sîh Royal Rifles. A large nuniberof spectators were plesent. Amongst otherý. there
%ver: Col. Mlontizamberi, R.S.G;., Lieut.-Cols. Reeves and Scott, ex-commaiders of the Sdi, IMjor
LeStieur, Surgeon Russell, Q.OC.H., R. R. DobelI, Esq., Dr. MeIntizambert, etc. Lieut.-Col.
Nîjler was accompanied during tbe inspection by Licut.-Col. Reeves, after which the bai talien was

pu't"tbrogi the manual and ssord bayonet exerci se by Caps. Jones and Eriest. F. WVrtele respcc-
tively, nd thrcugb severd evoîctions by Capt. Burstal , aIl1cf wicb, neediess te say, vere pcrformed
uithythat, percision and steadiccss for whicl titis grillant corps is prcverbiali. llhe band of the
regiment piayed aticstervais during the evciting.

The Target.
l'îlE ANN UAL MEETING OF 'litE 85TîîIl ATTALION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Montreal.-The annuial meeting svas heid i Montreal, the l)resident, Lieuit..
Col. Brosseau, presiding.

Capt. Le 1'ournetîx, secretary-trcastirer, submiîîed the anntiai report, which
showed thiat the association was, innnciaily, ini a iost satisfactory state.

The clectien cf officcrs rcstlted as fol lows: -l'residesit, Lietit.-Col. Brosseati;
trst vice- president, Major Authry; second vice-president, 'Major Jackson; secretary-
treasurer, Capt. Le Tourneux; assistant sccrelary, Lietit. W. Jackson; excetutive colrn-
miîtee, the captains of the severai conipanies; rel)resen ftives to the l)omninion of
Canada and Prvince of Quchec Rille associations, Lictut. -Col. Bresseati, Majors
Aubry andi Jackson.

It was resolved that Sergeant fohnston, who was a meniber cf the 851h Battalion
rifle association, and who hall heen selectcd as a nicmi)er of the Wimbledon îeami,
having been four years in the reginient andi having given general satisfaction in cvery
way, 'be given a certificate by the lieutenant-colonel tethant efl'ect.

Major jackson and Caplain Sylvestre werc appointed a cotiiuîitîec ýi 'vkeail
arrangements for Sergeant Johnston te go te Winmbledon.
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A letter was submitted from the Victoria Rifle association in reference to a juiiee
cup, te be shot for by teams of six men belonging te rifle associations of the active
militia. It was resolved that the association wouid subscnibe the same amount as
other associations did, and that Captains I)unn andi Le Tourneux be appointed dele-
gates te meet delegates of the other associations to make arrangements.

SIXTII FUSILIERS RIFLE ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING.
This association heid their annual meeting on Apnil '317d, Lieuit. -Coi. Massey in

the chair. The report of the financiai secretiryý showed receipîs of $693. 9O, witii
expenditure cf $620.oo.

Lieut. E. Chambers, captain cf the association's rifle team, read bis report of the'
work cf the team during the past season, showing that a large mnmber of young shoîs
took good places, arguing well fer the future shooting record of the reginient. Aise,
that a much langer proportion than usuai of the winntngs was dce te aggregate scores
and teanm înizes. The îeam last year won six pnizes, two first, îhree second, and a.
third, as foiows: -First pnize, P. Q.R. A. meeting, association match (silver cul>) antI
Prince of Wales'.open match; second prizes, îeam aggregate P. Q. R. A. match, D. R.A.
open match and 6th Fusiliers' open match; third pnize, active militia match, P.Q. R. A.
In the P. Q. R.A. active militia match the score of the 6th's leami was 416, as against
423 of the winners. In the team aggregate at the satie matches the 43r(i Ottawa and
Carleton rifles had 788 points, asagainst the Sixtb's 783, In the British challenge shieki'
skirmishing match the rifle of one cf the teanm becamie disabled and as he could net
open the breech he lest neanly ail the shots flred retiring. Despite tbis great draw-
back the team won third place, with a score of 6o hits an(d 254 points, as against 64.
bits and 282 points of the first teamt and 67 bits and 276 points cf the second.

The winnings cf the marksmen last year were as follows:-Teani prizes, $90 andi
silver cul); local open matches, $134; Province of Quebec Rifle Association, $74;,
Dominion Rifle Association, $146; Wimbledon meeting, $70; regimental monthiy
matches, $ioo; annual regimental matches, $380; total winnings of 6th Fusiliers'
marksmen, $994.

Sergt. Marks won the Stewart silver cup) fer first place in the P. Q.R. A. associa-
tion match, and severai cf our men in addition te the nîoney prizes mentioned al)ove
won medals, badges, prizes in kind, etc. Sergt. Marks tied fer second place in the
grand aggregate at Ottawa, but lest in firing off the lie.

Private Ridelle, who wveli represenîed îhe 6th on last year's tcaîîî, did some spien-
did shceting at Wimbledon; in the St. George's match (at 500 yards) making a score
Of 33, Out cf a Possible 35 in bad sycather. Sergeant Marks, who won fourth place onl
the teani, with an aggregate score Of 343, and Private Riddie, who secured sevpnîeecnîh
place on the team, despite the inisforîune of an injury te bis ight eye, will be the enly
representatives cf the ïMontreal force on Ibis years teani. Upon the occasion of the'
regiment's camp at Belleville a friendly match, vas fired with the i 5tb Argyle Light
Infantny, which, after a close and particularly enjoyable centest, was won by the 6th,
teamn.

The association cp won at the P.Q.R.A. meeting, having been won two year,;
in succession, beaete property cf the îeani, ani îhey on receiving il sîonlaneotisly
agreed te present it te Lieut. -Col. Massey as a mark cf their apprecialion of aul he had
done for the marksmen cf the reginment du ring the season.

The eiection of offcers resulted as follows:-President, Lieut.-Col. 'Masscy; lion.
vice-l)resi(ienls, Lieut. -Cols. MNartin, Lymian, Gardner and Sinton. active vice.p)roe'i-
(lents, Majors Morney ani Grey; secretary-treastirer, Captain Dcnnison; finatîcial
secretary, Private Graham; captain cf leani, Lietît. E. C'haiiblers; conmmittee, Sergeaîît
'lodd, A conmpany; Color-Sergeanit Ienisoîî, B couîîpany; Staff-sergeant Pike, C cuin%-
pany; Sergeant Pettigrew, D comipany; SengeauîtNMarks, E company; Corporal 11 [iti-
ter, 1, comipany; atuditors, Captain Lighthal and Sergeanit-Manjor Street; representatîve.s
to Dominion Rifle Association, Lieut. -Col. Missey and Lieut. Chambers; Quebec R.
A., Captain Butrland.

The secretary reaël a letter fronm the Victoria Rifle Association inviting the Sixth
Fusiliers' association te sthscribc towvards the purchase cf a juhilce cul) te be sliot fuor
hy one teamn front each subscibing association. Each association te subscnibe $20.
Lieutenant Chamibers andi Scrgeant Marks were appointed a sti)-comilitee on the
malter with instructions te try and arrange that as few matches as possible for the ctup
take place svhile the Canadian teant vas aI Wimbiledon, as îhey wotild be handicaîîpett
by the absence cf two of their best men.

P.E.I. PROVINCIAl. RIFLE ASSOCIATION MIEETING.
Charottetown. -The anntîal generai mieeliig cf this association was hid on the

6th, the president, Major Irving, presiding. Capt. Weeks, the officer ini coînnîand of
last year s Ottawa îeatîî, subtuitted a report of the preceedings of the teani, whiclî oit
being read eliciîed quite a livcly discussion in regard te the trealment cf the nienbers
of otîr association in cenîpanisen te that accorded te the New~ Brunswick and Nova
Scotia contingents in the inatter cf transport over Coverniiient railways, on the occa-
sion cf their annual visit te Ottawa to take part in the matches.

Election of oficers andi the couincil for the ensuing year restilted as follows:--
Presidlent-Ma.jor J. D. Irving. Vice- lreside'is -C'OL. Ioghcrî y, S2nd Baît., Qieen's
County; Lieut. MecDoiigal, R. L, l'rince Cotinîy; Adjutant MI(rson, A, King's
Ceuinty. Council-Captains NVeck, Moore, Hexîderson, Stewart and l'assmiore,
Queen's Couty; Lieut. 1 looper, 8211<1, Lieut. Davison, Eng., l'rince County; Lieuit.
E. Stewart, G.A.. Lieuit. White, (XA., King's Cotunîy. Senator Carveil anti L Il.
Davies, Esq., M. Il., were clected tienîbers of ceuincil ofUItue I )omlinion Rifle Associa-
tion. Lieut. NlcDoug.ili, RL., wvas ttnanimiotsly elected cal)tain of the inter-provini-
cial teatu, ith power te select the mii. A vote of thanks te the secreîary for bis
services for the pis year wvas carnied cîîîainiîotusiy.

At a meeting cf counicil liehi inimediately after the counicil meeting, MaIjor Irving
was elected chairman, andti ajor G. L. Dogherty, sccretary-trcasurer.

Inccir report cf the Montreal rifle association meeting, published in our iiuuibet-
of the 31st March iast, Major' Jackson, Calx. innl andi Lieut. Letourneux, neilbrs
cf the conînîiitîee, -ire put clown as beloîîging te the 65th. They are officers cf lte
851h baîtalion.

Victoria, B.C.-A large nunîher cf spectaters witnessed the match lctweeuî te.ms: of H.Ni.S.
Cormara,:t and the nilitja ati the Clover Bar ranlge cii the 8tlî. At the 200 yardsý rangýe, the mnilitia le<l

88 points. A ret ui match before tie end cf the miouîikspIolei cof:
%ii.i'rIA.

BIr. wicsby..........
Gr. Carmiciel .............
Sergt. Newbury.......... ...
(Gr. Noife cdeu.............
Sergi. Roper ..............

Gr. Naclur ..............
Gr. Saigiset................
Pte. iNewbury............ .

il. m. s. Ccii4MoiANTr.

J.Lang, 1A. I ...B ..... 2
1'. Pierce, C. B. M............ 1
J. Stevenison, A. Il ........ z<j~.McDonaid, (;. NM......... z-

W ~aldring, R.IA.....v
.Cbapman, RkMA........ i

H. Sari, A. B ............. i'
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NOTICE.

S AL.ED TENDERS, addressed to tue under
stgned, and endorsed "Tender for Indian Sup-

plies," cill bc received at this office up to noon of
SATURDAY, 3och Aprili 1887, for the deiivery of
Jndian Supplies duriîîg the fiscal year ending 39th
j une, 1888, consisting of Flour, Bacon, Grocerses.
Ammunition, Tiwcine, Oxen, Çocvs, Buils, Agricul.
turai Impleînenîc., 'l'ools,etc., du t), pad, at varionus
points in Manitoba and the North.-Vest TIerritorie:.

Forins of tender contaitting full particulars rela-
tive co the Supplies required, dates of delic'ery etc.,
ma), be had hy applyîng co the tndersine orc
-the Indian Commissionrar Regina, or to the Indian
Office, Winnipeg.

Parties nay tender for each description of goods
<or for any portion of cach description of goods)
-separately or for ail the goods calied for in the
Scheduies, and the Deparcînene rt-serve.', 10 jseif the
righc con ieject the whoie or aciy parc or a tender.

Eath tender ii ice 4accompaîîied hy tan;acceptctj
«cheqtîe on aCanadian iîaîk in favor of the Superîîî-1
tendent Gçaer.îl of Iîcdiau A.'tairs for at least ice
per ceut. of the amounit of the tender, whîch sel he
f'orfcjted if the parîv teiîdering devciiies tu chieri
i mtoa a olti av .. ond'miscîi ccî va .licd
4ipon Io do >o, or if hit fail. tn comîltîc the work
'cýontraittd for. If tht' tender lie îot acccpîed, the
'c. hxle viii be iti nu mcd.

'ïcrcidere.r..,nn..î în.îllke iqp il) iltt nlitecoltinalis
ini the SLhedule tliv ,tal iwîcy v alne ui tiut: goo.d,
tht-y offer to snpply, oftitîcir îcîîder wili îiot It'

Each tender must. in addition tn the signature
ýof the tendercr, be signced by two sîîreties accepi.
able Io the L)cpartinccîc for the pror>er performancel
of the contraci.i

WVhcn implenients of a itîrticcîlar niake aire nien-1
tiolned it i, ieaîethe artciLts' s i.ignatcd sui.
tlte Deparcnktnt for the t&prpos,: e rqtîrtd lciter
thai othiers; i suchtlicsetil toîipttition ti cit
tencierer.. mnust, of course, be in thle itransportat ion
tu the place of deliver-.

In -il cases ccherc transporîatioili niay he only
partial by rai, coitratctQr.,iititst nake roper ar-
rangenments for suîpplieto b liforwaradcd uc once
front rail way sat ions tu I huir destinat ion inIltlie
(3ovuctniicîît Wrliot.cîse t the point of delivcry.

''iederer., wiii pitast note ta;cefîiiy til foiiowicig
condiios-

1. Stipplie, iili not lbe paici for tintil the Dejiart.
incoli a, i ccii sstrv of tilit 'atijfacl cr> de.
livt-rv oftc i article for whjc.h p.ivniect i,
tiailled.

2. No tenîder for suppies of a dt'.criptioîii difler.
ciii 10 thlat gis ci lin Illie iîcdex iiillic con.ider'
cd ,and suppîlius cchidi are foctid, oic1celiccry,
tu be of .a kandcior cîtalit y difiuremit I ltio-,t (le.
scribed, %viil lie rcjtctccl 1c, Ille agents of the
I)epartnieîît; andclthe cottractoraîud hiýsuî-ct je.
cvii bc e hed responsibie for aîy los îtailud on
the I)epartnmeîi chrotigli failcîre tu deliver inc
accordaîice cith terni., of contract.
II must be di.,cbîctiy ticîdestood that supplies

arc to lbe deiivered ct the varions' points for tilt
prits naiîîed itî the tenider; t/cat 'i addIitiicnal
chiapge for aKn or any ot/zer acoun:t t-vil
lbc ente'riai,,u'd, andt hat ant invoice Mucst ac-
compaîîy each separtute delivery of supplies.
Ait invoice for cadi separate delivury îîu:t also

be sent to the Departiment of Indian Affairs at
Ottawea, and one to the 1Indian Comniseioner ai
Regina, if the supplies are for the North-West
Territories. WVhen the supplies are for points
iii the Manitoba Superintendency the triplicate
inc'oice should be sent 10 E. McColl, Winnipeg.

4. Pricecu nust be given for articles to be deliver.
ed at each point of delivery named in the
Schiedu le for each article for which a tender is
submitted, aînd not an average price for each
article ai ail points of delivery; no tender based
on a system of averages ciii be considered.

5. 'i'eîderers shouid uîîderscand chai they mnust
bear the cost, îlot oîîiy of seîcding theîr samples
to the Departinent of Indian Affairs. but aiso
freiglit charges inccrred in returning such
sampies to the tenderer.

6. WVhen supplie% are bo be delivered "equai 10
sanîple," tetîderers siîould uîîderstand that the
sampie i o he seunen 1uber at the l)epartinent
of Indian Affairs, ai the office of the Indian
CommîccLsoner am Reginia at the office of the
Iins etor ini charge at Winnipeg, or zicI ny oneo)fthe tîndeniieîîtioned Indian Ageticcues.

Agent. Agency.

H. Marineau .... llic Narrocvs, Lake Manitoba
F. Ogietree ........ Portage la Prairie.
A. NI. Muthie .. St. Petem's.
R., J. N. Pither .... ort Franctis.

J ohnî Mclntyre ... Savanne.
J. Reader .......... Grandc Rapid%.
A. NiatcKav ...... ereîî's River.

NOurtH.WEST lERITtlrolES.

21.elft. Auecy.

jA. Markle .... Ilirtle.
J. J. Ccupbli. .loie Nouitaiîî.
.ý. Nci)oîîa11l.. rooi..eci lices.
W. S. Grtt..... siniboiîe Retrive.
1). J. Wciliais .File 1ililîs.

J. Il. .icsh........c... ii4ocvptîcîng's Resrve.
I. Keitilî............o'tcîhwood lîsl.,

jNi. Rice...... .. Priiîce AII)eri.

C . G. Miîc..... OîiuiiL.ake.
A.Mtchll i..... itoria.

fAiidiroti.....Edinoîîtogc.

S. B. Lucas ...... eat;ce His.
W. lockligtoii..l,looci Rcserve.
NI. liegg............ iackfoot Crossing.
W. C. dle lalimhard.. sarcee Resecrve.

atîd t h:t 110 ai teit iocc cl ciii i jîad ta . ctnpie
of aiy .article wiîici nia>' accoiîpany a tusidcr,
if a 'taidard sznnîîle of stîcl ,rtiic I S on vicsc'
.aitule teisitctof Ilcdiaîî Affiirs or aîîy ont
of it.. Quîtce.sor .\gc i.s aforesa;id.

if the Sllul).tif oncc article otly is telîiereci for
-aîi dteiîîcrv-rssliotild in ii îtcmovriiig iluter
accompiy lîcir lîi rninlethe page: of tPe
sclîcdtî l uwiîicliî .c Lthtalai c.efor cciich
licey lhave ccîdi(ered.

l'liclst or aîcy tecnder îlot necessarily atcet-p'
em.

L. NANKOUGHNETI.

Pe.#tty of the S/rnezln.ecaim
Ipudian .~?is

Departnîeîit of 1 îdian Affairs
Ottacca, Ft-I., 1287

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING. OUT.

-~COFFEE of the FINEST FI.AVOR cari be mnade in a Mo-
MENT, ANYWVIERE, in ANY QUANTiTY. As goodwivth con-

densed rnilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

.W'. ELLIS & Co.,
TOIZONTO.'MEDALLISTS,

and inanufacturersý of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANDi

1 MEIAi.S IN GO.D, SI LVER AND fiRONZE85
-FON -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,

Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-
cultural Fairs, etc., etc.

Design, and sias furnished on application.

Wm.M. COOPER,
69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.,

Wholes.le andc Retail de.îler inm
Gnns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle and

Sporting Goods generally,
Miartini amiîl Snider Ritles, Ruvolvers ail kîîîds,

V'elniers, VU1eiconvtcrý;, Sighlt Rcctor., Score
bokcartridge iigsa1dCit,.. etc.

Sole Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, the
celebrated Rifle makers.

Shoîs icfore l.giîîîîing the sca,.on, oul îoîd
gel .1 suppiy of ail îeqîî1isitcvsfroîn rit. Coocis sent
lîy illail or exIîre.. oanyacI .ini aiiaia.

P. QUEALY,

MIL ITA Pt Y B00TVA KrR)

34 Mc DERiNIO'T STRIj"E'l,

WINNIPEG.
aeN. B. -A]] work(lone in lirst-ciass style.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHAN7 TA IL OR,

'AN

MvILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR T'l'OlTHE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

KING S T. TU'ES T,

TORONTO.

N. McEACHREN,
MIL ITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT NALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET . . .. TORONTO.

u N IFO R~M S of ms r e ci ioi iade 1 order

anîd cc-rytlîcîg sncce.,sary do an

OFFicrit's or'nevr SUPLiIED.

Scnd for List of 1rices.

riTTerms strictly cash

SUBSCRIBERS
co, aîd othcr frieîds of

THE MILITIA CAZETTE
cc'ccîîd promoce its itîteresis lîy, cieecî

coliventeiic.

DEALING WITII A)\'ERTISE-IRS
wcho lise it ccitnns,

.RNION ''ilS PAVER WIIFN ORI)I-ERiNi.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Serv-ice Ozief//rs,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -: - ALL -: -SERVICES.
IF.LIF.TS, GLE.FNGARRYS, NENV' lAVTRN GOiL) iLACE., ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, FTC.

0F BEST QUAI'TY ANI) MANUFACTURE Ai'S'lRIC'iIS MOI)ERATE 1'RICES.

Estimates, Draings, Pacttenîs>, &c.,
free on application.

Refcreîîces t0 ail. parts of the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
- AvAR l>l.*D ro

BESSON'S PROTTPE MILITARX' BAND INSTRUMENTS.

Z. %ý.'I'he Pratotype iîîstnitcîents, ieing ttneqciaied i utsical quality and durabiiity, are
thl1bsc and licaptst for use abroad.

NVrite for 'l'est iîion itcs froi Canadiaîîn usiciaîîs and Biands usiîîg theiisoî in.stru

IF. BESSON &'GO.
198 EUSTON ROAI), LOND)ON, ENG.,

Grosar iand Instrument Makers.
GrsiaHamnIlton; mihar, Wateroo; Nye, Halitfax; Orme& Son, Ottaw~a, &C., &tc., atîd o0a

lcadng MsicDealer, in Canada.

Made in 32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cal., 4t~
6o grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains. X

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
Guaranteed ini every Respect.

CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOG~UES 1*0,

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 0093
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

734

Militariy

.'MARLIN REPEATING . RIFLE,
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UNION MVETALIO CARTRIOCE 008,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AM9MUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

]3rass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
.A.c3EilTs2

17 and 19 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPoRTING GOODs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge. Co., Smitîh & NWesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implenient Co., Gatling Fire Arrns Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., Remington Military Arrns,

- Lee- Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOM9INION LANDS REGULATIODS.
Under the Dominion Lands Regulations ail surveyed even-numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26,

in Manitoba and the North-WVest Territories, wbich bave not been bonîcsteaded, reserve'd to provide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to bc beld exclusively for bonaesteads and
pre-emptions.

Upon payanent of an office fee of ten dollars. survey-ed agricultural land, of tbe class open to honte-
steacl entry, may be honîesteadied in any one of the three following ehd:

ii. The homesteader shail begin actual residence on bis hontcta and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six naontbs front date of entry, unless entry shali bave been made on or after tbe
sit day of September, in which case residence need not commence untill the first day of june following,
and continuet to ]ive upon and cultivate the land for at least six montbs out of every twelve montbs for
three Vears fromt date ofbhomestead entry.

2. The bomesteader shaîl begin actual residence, as above, witbin a radius of two miles of bis borne.
stead, and continue to niake bis home within sucb radius for at least six months out of every twelve
montbs for the tbîce yearl, next succeeding the date of hnmestead entry; and shaih wiîhin the first year
front date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of his bomestead quarter section, and shahI
within dte second year crop tbe said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifîcen acres. additional;
making twenty-flve acres; and withintdie third yearifter thedateof hisbomestead entry he shaîl crop the
said twentyJfive acres, and break and prepare for crop flfteen acres additional, so tbat within tbree years
of the date of bis homestead entry hie shalh have flot iess than twenty-five acres cropped, and shali have
erected on the land a habitable bouse in which bie shall bave lived during the thrc naonths next preced-
ing bis application for homestead patent.

3. The bomesteader shall begin the cultivation of bis homestead witbin six montbs afier the date of
entry, or if the entry %vas obtained after the first day of September in aîîy )-car, then before the first day
of J une following; shall witbin the first ycar break and prepare for crop flot les., than tlve acres of lais
bomestead; shal I within tbe second year cr0 p the said five acres, land break and prepare for cro~ not less
thon ten acres in addition, making flot les h an fifteen acres ii I;shail bave erected a habita lbose
on bis homestead before the expiration of tbe second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third year shail bave begsan to reside ini tbe -,aid bouse, and shaîl have continued to reside therein and
cultivate his homestead for flot less than tbree years next priai to tbe date of bis application for patent.

In tbe event of a hornesteader desiring t0 secure bis patent witbin a shorter period tban the tbree
or five years, as the case may be, be will be permitted to purcbase bis homeNtead, or bomesead and pre-
emption, as the case may be, on fumnishing proof that be bas resided on the homestead for at least twelve
montbs sulsequcnt to date of entry, and an case entry was made after the z5tlî day of May, 1883, has
culiivated tbirty acres thereof. R-IPT N.

Any bomesteader may ai the samne liana he anakes bis bomcestcad entry, olîtain entry for an ad-
joining unoccupied quarter-section as a prc.emption. on1 paymw.I. of a fée of ten dollars.

l'he pre.emption rigbt entites the boaneteader to purchase tbe land so pre-empted on becomng
entitled to bis bomestead patent, but a failure to fulfil tbe homestead conditions forfeits the pre-
emnption rigbe. I NFORMATION.

FtilI information respecting the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of tbe Regulations,
may be obtained upon application to the Secretary of tbe Departanent of the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Commis.,ioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Maaaitoba; or to any or tbe Domîinion Uand Agents
j"i Manitoba or the North.-Vesît'lerritories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depudy of the Afinister of thle Intte-or

Haillon Polder Col
<lncorporatcd 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MIILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, dcnsity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Dueking," "caérbou, and other

choce grades.

BLAST ING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem fiH igb Explosives."~

Q

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The Lest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasîs, Mlines, T'orpedoes, &c.

M ANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS

For Insulated'tVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

.735

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A COMIILETE STOCK 0F

M1L I TARY -(GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

All work guaranteed acCOrding to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

IlONEY ORDERS may be obtained 'tan

li.Money Order Office an Canada, payable i,
the Dominion; also in the United States, t he Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway Denmark, the
Netheriailds, India, the :Australaa Colonies, anci
other countuies and British Colonies generally.

On Mýoney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2C.
Over $4, not exceeding $xo .......... 5c.

10, i 4 20 ............ oc.
20, fi40 ........... 201
40, 60 ........... 30c-

446., 8 ~ 4... ..
46o8, 100 ........... SOc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion is t

If not exceeding $îo .............. toc.
Over $10, not exceeding $20 .......... 2oc.

210, 30,..........3-e.
30, 1 40 .......... 40C.

'40, 50 .......... Soc.

O FF IC Et

For furtber information Set OI'FICIAL POSTAL
103 St. Francois Xavier Street, GUIDE.

MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices and Ntag-.uine.at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEING EHGAGED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages of
ti wItytw and Forty, active, able.hodied

men of tborougbly sound constitution, and mîust
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand tbe care and management
of bo1ises, aud be able to ride well.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pa>f arc a, follows t-

Ftaaff.Sergeants ......... $î.oo to $î.so per day.
Other Nolom Officers.. 85c. to i.00

Service Cood con-
pay. duq; pay. Total.

ist year's service, Soc. *-- oc. per day.
2n(l 50 5c. 55 4

3 rd " 50 1o 6,
4 th " 50 15 65
Sth ' 50 20 70

Extra pay ir allowed to a limited number of
blackIsmis carpenters and other artizan.s.

Members or the force are supplied witb free ra-
tions,' a free kit on joining, and periodica-l issues
during the terni of service..

Ottawa, Marcb 23rd, 1887.

A. CAMPBELL,
PostmasterGeneral.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 21st Mlay, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOWV READY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELIJCIDATED,"
BV MIJNROE.

WVill he found invaluable to officers, non-
coniissionl offccrs and men as

A SELF-INSTrRUCTOR,
l)Cifl simple to understand and leaving
nothing to Le imagincd by the student.
WViIl be sent post paid to any address% on receipt of

price 5ccts. a copy, or three for $î.oo.
ADDRaSS:

Sergt.-Inst J. B. Munroe,
School of Intantry, Toronto, Ont.
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THE MILIS WOVEN CARTRIDCE BELT,
ADOPTED BY'

The United States Anny.The United State gay
TROS 0.ORNORFpThe United States Mar.THOS. . ORNORF, e Corps. The RepublicSol Ma- 'Mtuer of Colombia, S. A. The

SoleMannactutrRepublic of Chili, S. A.
The Republic of Hoicu.131 central St., Worcester, ras, S. A. The Mounted
Police of Canada. 'lie

MAss., U.S.A. National (hiard of Ohio,
~Vsconiîn, Arizona, Kan.GOVERN MENT CONTRACTOR. s'i, î.ouîsialna, New &Nex.

ico and Texas.

Patented th 1e Uited States, Great Britain, Beiginu, Frace, Canada ad Victoria,

NO OUTFUT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $.5

By Mail on receipt of> price. Illustrated Catalogues malle i upon application.

TH E G AT LI N G G UN.a

WAI.The above illustrations show the latest improvements n'ade in the fced of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' fécd magazine atlows the -gun to, be fired at ail angles of clevation or depression, at the rate of over 1 ,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce fcedcr receives the cartridges directly frcm the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving ait

viiinterruptcd firc.0
For priccs and other inf rmation pîcase addrcss

THE GATLUNQ GUN OOMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN,, Un S. A.
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